
JGRICDLTURAL & DOMESTIC.

Ground fjir mi Orclmrtl.
Tlio Idea of somo farmers llint an tip-pl- o

tree will thrive In nnj soil which
will produco grnss, Is n mistaken one,
and not unfrcquontly cnusis consider-bi- o

disappointment nnd los to those
who baso action upon It. 'i'lio npplc,
though n hardy troo, will not thrive on
ft poor soil, mid It Is n waste of tlmo nnd
money, to plant an orchard upon such
Ground. A enso In point: Several
years slnco an acqunlntanco In Mont-eonicr- y

county requested us to havo
forwarded to him n specified number of
npplc trees, which was done. Tho trees
went forward in tho full nnd woro sot
out. In tho spring they put forth leaves
and gave many indications of thrift.
When tho summer enrao round tho
trees began to fail and by tho end of tho
eeason most of them died.

This was qulto a disappointment, of
course,and was a themo of remark when
wo visited tho party tho spring follow
log. On examining tho ground select-
ed for planting tho tree3 wo wero not
surprised at the result. It was n plateau

near tho apex of it considerable hill,
and had been used as it pasturo. From
tho appearanceot thoi round wothought
the apple ousht to flourish there, unci
weroBurprlsed that it did iiot,but a brief
examination, by tho nld of a plck-ax- ,

solved tho mystery. Tho soil, which
was some five or six inches deep, rested
on a flat shale rock, impervious to the
TOOtsof tho troei and wholly inadequate"
to supply them with the nourishment
esontIal to vitality and growth. This
bows that it is rssontial in planting an

orchaid, to select ground which will per-m-

tlio roots to mako their way down-wor- d

as well as in a lateral direction
without restraint or hlndcrancc. Free-
dom, in this respect, is one of tho con-

ditions of success in orchard culture,
and that soil which cannot supply this
had better bo devoted to somo other
purposes than thut of raising fruit. A
rich, dry soil, or gravelly loam, with an
eastern or southern oxposure, will bo
found best Bulted to tho apple, as well
as to the most of tho fruits common to
tho northern and western States. Plan-
ted out in ground in this, nnd properly
mulched nt suitablo intervals, Micro
need be no fears of failuro, but unless
these conditions aro complied with,
success may bo regarded as out of the
question. Country Gentleman.

Food hob Stock. Ton bushels of
boiled potatoes, manhed and mixed
with threo bushels of finely-groun- d

corn meal, will mako as much pork as
donblo tho quantity fed-i- a raw state.

It is tho custom of poultry keepers In
France to cook their grain for fowls
When thoy intend to fatten, boiling it
ln'water till it Is soft enough to bo easily
bruised between tho thumb and Angers.

Whllo all other domestic animals aro
regularly supplied with salt, tho hog is
fenerally neglected. Ho requires, how-
ever, to bo as constantly supplied as the
ox, tho horse, or the sheep, and suffers
at much from privation as cither of the
abovo-naine- d animals do.

Kindness to Animals. Untimely
or unreasonable whipping, angry or
boisterous words aro alwaysout of place

always do more harm than good.
Tbo dullest animal appreciates kind-
ness. The most eelebruted horse-tame- r

In, this country Is said to havo raado
these words his motto ; "Firmness and
kindness j" and he never failed of suc-

cess.

Cure rou Warts. Tako a piece of
fresh beof ; soak In vinegar for twenty-fou- r

hours, shavo it into very thin slices,
and bind upon tho wart, renewing the
application for threo or four days, when
a euro will have been effected. Tho
name application Is said to cure corns.

It is best to handle calves and colts
as much as possible, pet them, lead
them with a halter, and caress them in
various ways. Young stock managed
In this way will always be docile and
luffcr themselves to bo approached and
handled, both in tho pasture and in tho
barn.

GitArE Vines. It is a safe plan to
lay down all vines, the hardness of
which has not been tested, and, indeed,
all young vines, whether hardy or ten
der, will do all tho better for a covering
of earth. Young vines that havo been
pruned, should havo tho earth drawn
up around them. Pruning may still bo
done In mild weather, and the wood
save J for propagation, If needed.

How to Buin Your Health :

1st. Stay in bed late.
2d. Eat hot suppers.
81. Turn day Into night, and night

Into day.
4th. Take no exercise.
6th. Always ride when you can

walk.
Cth. Never mind about wet feet.
7th. Havo half a dozen doctors.
8th. Drink all the medicine they

end you.
9th. Try every new quack.

10th,, If that does not kill you, quack
yourself.

IN Switzerland, a milkmaid who Is a
tood singer gets more salary than oth

re, because under tbo influence of mm
lo cows "give down'.' better nnd give
woro milk. But tho best of singing,
dalrymon say, will not add to tho ca
pclty of pumps and springs.

To Bemovk SiiiVEn Sa'AiNa. Ono of
tho best ways is to wash the spots with
a ooncontratod solution of sulphate or
cblorldn of zinc, and to rub tho worst
Blades with metallic) zlno. Then rlriso
In pure water and coaiploto tho wash- -

loir with soap. Ink stains can bo re
moved in the samo way.

Tijkke Is a boy down east who Is ac-

customed to go out on a railroad track
aad linltato the steam whistle so tier
fcctly as to decelvo tho offleer ut the
ttatlon. His last atlemnt proved end
nently successful: the depot master
tstmo out and "switched" lilin olf.

The debt of Berks county amounts
to but f 10,000, and by January next tho
entire debt will be cancelled and a bal.
ance be left in the County Treasury.
That speaks well for the economy and
administrative capacity of tho Demoo-rac- y

of '01d Burks."

When you are pained by an unkind
word or deed, k yourfejf If you have
not palDtti otcirn In It mine wu

Buuiy llmwi.

Rail Roadj.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

pATAWlSSA RAILROAD.
lslO. i WINTER AUtlANUEMllNT. lh70,

lanenger Trains on this road will run ns fol-

lows t

Halt Soil. STATIONS. Matt .Vwl
Lv. 8.55 a,m Wllllnmsport. t.v, (l.-'- p. m

9. K) Muncy. 8..V. "
tMil " Milton. " 0.IU "

10. U1 " Danville. " 4'H "
KIM ' llupcrt. " 4.1J "
10,41 Cntuwlssn, " (.1)1 "
11.4) " Hlngtown. " 2.M "
1S.3I .M, Hummlt. 2.20 "
l.:il uuaknko. SAO "
lin K. MahonyJunc. " l.f '

i,no Dlne.Tfimnqun, Dine. ' 12.1)! "
Heading, " 10.40 n.m

a. is l'.itlsvllle.
7.CO Philadelphia, 8.13 "
i i 'dine Mauclt Cttuuk, dine1 '.IVi n.m.
i.xt 12.00 noon

" Philn, via Uethleliem, ' 0.45 R.1U.
2.M KfUttnn. ' ll.; "

arv votK, n. l.iDeny si.,' R.H) ' v UAH. It. n.00 "
' ,M " L. Valley lb U. " 0.00 "
' S.00 " 0.00a.m. Boston, p.m
Passengers tnklr c the S.2 train from William- -

snort, will have two hours In New York. lor nutt
ier, nnu arrive in iinsion ni o.au n.iu.. eleven
iour- - lu advance or nil other routes.

New dnr couches nccomnnnv nil trains be
tween Wllllainsporb New York nnd Piiiladcl

um.
Trains run through by daylight.

GEO WEIW.Supt.

T ACKAWANNA AND BLOOMS
llltlld ItMl.KllAI)

On audvllor Nov. 21, 1S70, Passenger Trains will
run as follows i

Going North. Oolng Hotilh
Arrive Arrive Lcuvo Lon
p.m. )i rt.m. n.m

Hern u ton d.43 2.1.5 3.2J 0.20
Leave

Plttston . n lyi s.r.o o
Kingston ... 1.21 4.11 7.20
Plymouth n.:v I. 17 4.20 7.20
Hhtckshlnny.. lxmi I.4H H.US

uerwicic - i.i 12.01
Bloom 6.W li.m fl.40 d.u;
Danville B.HI II. 01 0.10

Leave Leave Arrive Arrive
North'd 3.30 10.40 0.10 10.20

Connection mnde nt Hcrantou by the 10.40 n.m.
trnl'i for Great lleud, lllinirinmlou, Albany and
a po mis rorin, wen.

D.T. BOUND, Snp'b

THUOUGU PASSENOKU OAH
TO AND FKOM

niiLADELrniA and williamstobt
VIA. TUB LKUICin YALLEV RAIL ltOAIl.

fin nnd nftpr Mnndnv. flctnhnr 3d. 1K70.

fhrnnirh munn.r ivuiMi will run hptwpnn 1'hll'
Hdelphla nnd nil points on the Uutawlssa Bull
Hond via. Quskake Junction.

No chunks or enrs between Wllllnmsport and
l'uuaueipma.

Leave lor Arrlvn from
rnllad'a J: New York, PhilaU'ii 4 New York,

A.SI. .M.
Mi Wllllsmsport 0.60
8.41 Muncy. fi.2S
0.30 Milton. 4.411

10.10 Danville. 4.00
10.30 ltuprb 3.40
10.42 Cntawlssa. 3.31

1.40 lauch Chttulc 1.20
2.31 Cidnsaqun. 12.27
2.37 Allentown 12.H
S.W lieihlulicm 12.l
8.17 Knston 11.31

Arr. 5.0'i rhllndelphla U.4i
' B.23 New Yorll 0.00

r.u. A.M.

Don't full to nsk lor your tickets via. the
Valley Double Track Uouto for l'hlhulel-i.hi- a,

Now York and all poluts In the Lehigh
Valley.

Huperlor frclcht accimmodntlons are offorea
by this old nnd short Hue route irom Philadel-
phia and New York to nil stations on Catawssn
Hall ltoad nnd connections.

This Is the only double trckrouto between
New York nnd tluakako Junction, nnd thoieforo
Is tho most relume tor both Kielghtand Pas-
sengers. 11. SPAN L Hi" GOODWIN.

Asst. Oeu'l. Bupt.
lictlilohem, Oct. 21, lS70-l-

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, &
Winter nrrange-men- t,

Nov. 21, 1S70. Trains leave ns follows :

EASTWARD. WESTWARD.

Ac- - Ex- - Mall
com, prci.s

BTATlONa.
Kx- - Ac- -

Mnll l'rot's com- -

f.M P.M. Via M. & V.. l)lvlB.A St. P.M.
Arl New York. Lv

9 .5 4.43 O'oot IlarcUtij SI.) 8.00 4.10
.....ChrMopher t..... 8.00 4.15

.H 4.31 llnlmken 8.15 4.25
8.50 4.10 Newark. 8.40 4.50
0.20 1.10 WnbhlHston 11.23 7J3

via On. Hit. of N.J.
........ New York.........

1000 3.50 (ItotrAbcrlubt) 0.00 5.00
7.40 1.11 ....Newllnmpton..... 11.15 7.'.'o
0.00 1.U2 Oxford. 11.43

12.52 llrldRCVlllo 11.53 8.00
9.50 B.15 ...Philadelphia. 7.30 3
S.S2 4.02 ...Trellton....... 8.40 4,40
0.S5 1.33 Phllllpsbiirg. 11.03 7.05
5.43 12.45 .Mnnunka Chunk... IZiKt 8.U5
f.37I2.40 Delaware 12,15 8.20
5.2J 12.22 ....Mount Bethel...... 12.23 8.30
5.10 12.07 WnterOap 12.40 8.41
4Ji7 11.53 ....fitroudsbum. 12.53 8.57

11.43 .....SpraBUevlire 1.05
lm lieuryvllle. . 1.15

4.23 11.17 ...Oakland 1.S0 (1.30
4.W1 11.01 rorks 1.40 9.45
3.19 10.12 .....Tobyhanna 2.08 10.30
3.37 ICED Gouldaboro 2.19110.15
3.18 10.05 Moscow 2.3S 10.35
3.118 0.55 Duuulns 2.48 10.45

8.00 2.43 0.25 Scranton 3.20 8.50
7.) s9i... Clark's Bunimlb... 3.38 o.us
7.15 2.11 8.51 ...AbiUBton 3.40 0.16
0.13 1.57 8.35 .Factor) villa 4.01 11.32
0.10 1.39 K.151. Nicholson. 4.20 0.50
5.10 1.2(1 ...Ilnpbottoni 4.38 10.00
4.57' 1.07 7.37 . Montrose 4X7 10.25

.1011210 7.1U ...New Milford 5.13 10.43
3.15 1231 7.01 Great Bend 6.30 10.57
P.HIA.M A.M. l'.M, A.M.

P.M.

9.20
o.rtj

10.0)
10.40
11.10
11.6'j

I AO
A. 7.

Trains do not ston nt Ktjitlnnn whpm lb Tim a
is omitted.

Connections.
At New Hnmntou with Centralis li. of N.J.

The Mall nnd Exnrcus trulus eoNtwnrd nnd west
ward connect with trains for New Yorlr. KlizA- -
beth, rialntleld, Komervillo nnd other btutlous.

At WSBltmirlon with ainrrlw A. i:t,sfT it. K.
Mall and Kxtitcsh trains make close, nnd rellalite
connections with trains tor New York. Newark,
jjuiiiihuwu, uuvt-r- , y uviiut, iiiurueiisiowu esc.

At Mnnunkn Chunk with Itelvidere Uelawure
II. K. Close connections, htb made by Mull and
l.XDress trains, with trnlns for Prmadelohla.
Trenton, Phmtpsiiurg, llelvtdere, Ac. iiy Train
rto. v. paBbengors rencn ruiiaueipnia via urn- -
ueu, uy iiu. i, via ntiutmgion. I'tissengers on
No. 4, nrrlve lu Philadelphia In time to take the
11.30 p. in, train for Baltimore und Washington.

At Hcruntou with Jncknw&nua &. U looms burg
A Deluwure & Hudson Rail Uoads. Tnilnb on
these roads connect with nnr trnln for littj.tnn

DKi'S-mrr- iffrwiciE. iiiooniKtmr-r- . i).iniiif.
Oly pliant. Archhuld ami Cnrbondale,

Al llinmiumutli with Krle lliilluav. Mall No.
I connects with Express Mail on Erie Hallway,
en vim; nt 7.15 p.m. with u sleeping coach at-

tached, urrlvlnu at llulTaln nt 5.ZS next inorninir.
rxprtifeM iio. a conn ecu wuu a way irum lor
Owetto, Ithaca, and El intra.

Aluauv a. Husauthanna itaiutoaii. t ourtrainH
aUny run each way betweeu lhnghamtou and
Aioanv. une leaves mnciiomton ni j.tun. m.
and arrives at Albauy nt 8.15 n. m.

Hyrficuie. Illnahumton a N. Y. Tt. R. Trains
iur nvrueube itave m a n. in, nnu tutu p.m. irntusrrom HvraciiBo nrrlve nt ll.w it, m.nnd 80 p. m,
W. F. HOLWlLIi. W. b ilALIjSi'EAD.

Oen'l Pun. and Tkt, Aftnut. Uupt.

NORTXIEKN OEN'mAI.
WAY.

RAJ1.
On and after December ilh 1870. Trnlnn ni l

leave Bdnhuby us follows t

NOItTJIWAKD.
J.35A. M., Dally to Vllllniiix)Kirl. for Elnilra

cauanuuiirua. Hocliestcr, ltul!al., uuspension

0.SO r. n.. Dally .(except Sundays) for Kluijia ani.
jtunuio via r.ria itnuway irom

4.'5 M., Dally, (ezci-t- t Hundays) for William.
pori.

TKAINH SOUTHWAnD.
U.Oi A.M. Dally (czceptMouday'sJ rorDaltliiioii

SVILMINOTON AND PHILADELPHIA,
11 At P.M. DallyfoxeeptSunday'siror lialtlmor

Washlnatou aud Pulladelpbla.
ED. H. YOUNU

(ieueral Pu&i.euccr Aeenl
Altked It. Kjske. Ucu'l Bupt.,

T) EADINO ItAILTlOAD.
WINTEH AHHANaEMEST,

MONPAT, Nov. 21st, 1870.

Ort.it Trunk Unci rrom the North and North
West for Phlladelphla.New York. Heaolnc. Polls-
ville, Tainaqna, Ashland, Khamokln Lebanon
Aiientown, hastou, Lltu, Laneiistcir

Trains leave llarrlsbure for New York as loi
lows I At a. 10, 8,10 and lu.M a. in., nuo 2M n. in.
couuecilUB with similar tralua m. Pennsylva-
nia llallruad. nnd nrrlvlni. nt N'nw '..rli nl
HU0, a. m., D,M), 5.S0 and lo,w) p. in. renpeollvely.
Hleeplutc ears accompany the U,10 h in. tralus
without change.

lteturnluu I Leave New York at 11,00 a.m. and
12.00 uoon and 6.0U p. m. Philadelphia ut CU
u. jn, and 8.110 p. in. UleeplliK cars accompany
tut, o,w ji.uu. .fiiH iium w.vu.iuv cuanice,

Leave Harrlsburjr lor Readlnir, Poiuvllik, la.
maoua. Mluersvllle, Ashland, bbamokm Al
lentowu und Phlbyd. ut 8,10 u.m., und 'iJM aud
4Xo p.m., stopplnt; ut Lebanon and principal way
siaiious; llie ,ujpin. iruiu connecting jur I'unw
Pottsvllle und (jolumblu onlv. For Poltsvllli
Hchuylklll Haven and Auburn, via Bchuylklll
and Husqueuauua ituuroau, leave iiarnsuuri: nl
11,40 p.m.

Koiit Pennsvlvunlallallroad trains leave Head
Inn lor Allentown Kastou und New York at too.
10.30. a. in., IZ.VU0011 4.45 n. m. Keturnlns, leavr
Iew noru ai v.w u, in.. is.uu noon auu d.ul p, ia.
and Allentown at 7.J0U. m. li.1 noon, 2.65, .vv
uln M.45 n. m.

Wav Paiit.enffer Truln leaves Phlladelnma at
7,80 a.m., connectlnif with slmtlar Irulu on Kosl
1'u. rnuroau returning irom iteauiui;uiu,jia
sloppll'if ut all slullons,

l.ua l'ottsvllle ut 0.00 a.m.. and .110 ti.tn
Herudon at 10.10 u. m., bbamokln at 6,40 and ll.Ju
a. m.t Asnianu ut ?,uo u.m. unu itflu noon aibii-uno- y

Clly ut 7.51 u, m. und 1.85 p. in. Tuinau,u at
H..13 a. m., and 2.40 p. m. for Philadelphia, New
York, Iteadlng. Harrlsburg.de.

Leave I'oiuvlllo vlu pcuuylklll and Susque-
hanna Hallroad t,15 u.m, lor Harrlsburic. ami
lido uoon, for l'iuelJroveund Tremont,

iteadlug Accommclaliou Train leaves l'otu-vlll-e

at 5.10 a, la., passes Heading at 7,30 a. in., la-
ming at t'blludelphlaut 10. 1W a. in. Keturnlns
leaves Philadelphia ut 4,43 ). m., passing ktcad-lu- g

ut 7,23p.m., arrlvlugul l'ottsvllle ut 0.10 p.m.

town ut 7.C0 a.m. returning, leaves PhUadelphUi

.V.l.i.nl.ln Tfnlltia.l TrnlfiB Imivn Itadlnic at
70 a.m., and p,m, for Ephrala, Lltli, Lauian- -
ier, Ivuiuujuia, &c,,

I'erklomen llall Itoud Trtlns leave Perklomcs.
Juuellon at 7 10 .0u. m., . A 6 M p. m. return.
IPkl leave rutliviii ai7c. ..
t.ca 4.t n.m.. roaascllui wltk similar trains

' Iteadlax luuroail.
IweDivoiauie iiuuroau ukuuinrvrviHivnM

Rail Roads.
nt 0.10 n. in nnd 6.31 p. nircturnlnK leave Mount
l'lrasnutnt 7.00 nnd 11.23 n. m., connecting wlin r
simiinr trnins on ltcnuuifc itnnronu.

Chester Vnllcy Ballroad Trains lenvo lltldue
port nt 8,S0n. m. nnd S.03 and 6.1'Jp. m. rcturnlnc,
lenvo Pownlnmon nt O.M n. in., 12.45 noon nnd
S.13 r. in., conncrtlng with similar trains on
ucauina imuronu. tho

On Hunilays. leave New York nt fi.00 rt.m.. 1'blU
phlant 8,00 n.m. nnd 8,15 p.m., (the 3,00 n.m. train nud
runuiniz only laucnuiUKijlc.lverousv llio s,w.l.m.: theiiitrrinuuiK nt n. in. nun t.w p. in nnu
lenvo Allcnunrn nt 8.43 p. m., nnd leavoHeading nt7.13 n. m.nnd 10.(13 li. in. for ltntrls--
hiirs, nt fi.00 n. m, Tor New York, nmlhto.lo a.m.
nuil 4.23 p. m Sv I'hllndelphln.

loiumuinunit, AiuciiKe, nonhnn, tcnooi( i.u
IxcurNton Tlckiits to mid from nil ttotntj. itL re

duced rnlcs.
llnsRajro checked throu-l- i; ICO poumls nll'iweil

encli pniienger.
Ui'ucml Hupurlntoudoul

Uenaiiie, l'n., Nov. 20, 1870.

JHOWN'S FAST FHEIQIIT or
tho

1'IIOM l'HILADELriUA TO HLOO.MHUUuu
nnd Intermediate potnts. Goods forwnrded with
enro und desnntch and nt low rates.

Hoods, nl I'hllnuelphln, must bo (lellvercnl at
llltner A Co's. fell Market Htrect. Vat full nar
tlcnlaas, apply to

IAI.UU Douuiiij'.i., 1 roprieioi.
Ann. srw-tf.- . lb Depot, llloomshnrir.ri'

MiKCollancous.
or

sOMETIIING NEW!

The undersigned would hereby lvo notice
that ho has lust completed A KIlttT CLASS
IlEAHHH.und that ho hnsihe facilities rorcarry-lni- i

on the business of UNDERTAKING In all
Its branches

IN CIT1 HTYLK.
Holias engieed experienced persons who will

tako ehtirne of the bodies of the deceased ns soon
ns they shuflleof this morul coll." nnd nttend
to WAMblnfirhem.HhnvluiE. dresslue. Ac Shrouds
furnished also In order. At luucn expense he
lull. mn prcurctl nil H

ikon io k n o x,
lu which bwllcx can he prcscrTod lu a cleanly
nnd dry condition. Cnrrlnges furnished for fu-
neral DccfiKlotiH. In Hhorl. ho Is prepared to tnlto
ehurge of a orpM! imtneuintely oflcr death, nnd
Rave friends nti relatives nil further trouble In
retrard to It.

Jlo also carries on the business of
of

CABINET MAKING
UphoNierlni; lu nit Its branches, repairing Aimt-tur-

rtveatlnB cono bottomed chairs, Ac.. Ac
1'Jaco of buslue.ss on Iron Street, below Main,

ItOllCUT UOAN,
Hloomsburs, July 22, ISTO-t-

Q1XTY-FJV- FIRST PIUZ13 MED- -
AL8 AWAUDEl),

Till! GUEAT

li VLTlMOItE TJAXO

MANUFACTOItV.

AVILLIiVM KNAI5K & CO.
MASUFACTUUEnS OF

OUAND, SQUARE AND UrillGUT

P I A N O P O li T 13 S ,

B A li T I M O n E, 51 D.

Theso Instruments havo been before the public
for nearly Thirty years, und upon their excel-
lence nloue attained an unpurdimcd
lv men pronounces luem uncquuiieu. nieir

TONE
combines (?reat power, sweetness and fine

as well ns irrcat nurltvof Intonation.
nud sweetness throughout tho entire scale. Their

TOUCH
is pliant nnd elastic, nnd entirely free from the
utlll'ncss lound In so many IManoes

IN WORKMANSHIP
thci'nro uncnunlled, uslns none but tho very
best seasoned viatertal.tho hirse capital employ ed It
In our business enabling us to keep continually
tin Immense stock of lumber, dc, on hand.

'ttS.All our Square Planocs Jiaveour New
OVKitsrnuxa cau: nnd tho Ayraffe

'leblc.
JtyWe would catlfipcclal attention to our lato

i in provemcn 8 In (V It A XD 11A A'O.V and
SQtfAlltt OliAKDS; Patented Aua. H, lhou,
wnlch hrintho l'lnno nearer perfection tliau
has yet been attained.
Eveuv Piano fully Waiiranted rou 5 Years, of

Vfe have made nrraugements for tho Sole
Wholesale A pency for the mot Celebrated PAU-
LO II .UQaNH nnd MELOUEONS, which we
otler Wholesale nnd Ho tall, nt Lowest Factory
Prices. WILLIAM KNaIIK & CO.,

oetS8'70-0- Haltlmore, Jld.

PtJJJ For any casooflltind Weeding
licniug.or Ulcerated riles Hint Ik Hinr'n Pilk
ItEMEuv falls to euro. It Is prepared expressly
to cure the PI Us nnd nothlnn else.nnd has cured
ca&cs of over -- 0 years standing. Hole by all

"VIA PUOA.
Do BIn'''H Via Puira In tha mirn tnlrK of Tl.irltH

Herbs, Roots, nnd Perries, for
CONSUMPTION.

Inflammation of tha Limns: nil Liver. Kidnev.
ami Uladdcr dlsenses.orKanic Weakness, Female
Atlltcttons, General Deblllty.nnd all complaints
of the Urinary Organs In Malunml Feraule, pro-
ducing DyKpepiln, Costlvencss, Ornvel, Dropsy
and Sernlu la. which mostccnerallv terminate 1

Couutuptivo Decline. It purities nnd curler es
tho Blood, the Uil lary, Jlundulur nnd Kecretlve
System; Corrects And Strengthens the Nervous
nnu MUbcmar icces: it acts uue ncnarm on wean
llervous. and debilitated 1 em ales, both vounir
nnd old. None dhould be without It. Sold every
where. Labohatoiiv H2 Franklin St., Paltl- -
more. Mil. augS'TO-l-

gllAHI'LESS & IIAHMAN,
EAOI.K FOCNDBY ANU MANDFACTDr.IKO bllOP,

STOVES A PLOWS WHOLESALE 4 KETAIL
T1I CELRUJIATKD MONTilOHE IRON BEAM AMD

tub nnrroN wooden iieam rtows.
Caatlnm nnd Fire Brick for renalrlne city Stoves

cVU kinds of ilrafis or Iron custlns made to order
upon siioii nonce.

Iltoonisbure. 1'a. Prurrletorb
.Mnr.l'j,'6-t- t.

"IVT F, W COAL YAH I).
XS THE undersigned respectfully Inform the

that they keep all the dlllcrentnumbera ofBtovn
coal ana seiecteu lump cutti iur iuiiiitug i.uii.
ses, on their wharf, adjoining M'Kelvy, Neal S
nn-- Knmt.ee. wltb u iiood nalr of llullalo scalei

Liaewiso a nore nnu whruu, vj ukhyw ium m
those who desire It. As they purchase it large
amount of coal.tbey Intend to keep a superior ar-
ticle, nnd sell nt the very lowest prices. Plense
call nnd exnmlnu for ynti'selves beforn pur-hu- s'

lug eisewuei . " '.-.V.- tVrL'Aw '

rmTlv. linilRrHlrued will tako In ox-
Xchanae for Coal und Groceries, the following
nuincd articles : Wheat, llye, Corn, Oats, rota- -

toes, Lard, Jlnm,aiiouiuer,auu siue meui, nutier
ESKs, Hay, Ac, nt the highest cash prices, at his
uroccry more, aujumtut; men waijmu,
nomsburgMar. 19,'tO-l-

'111 l ILXilIVltl. ul
CwrlititH, sal Arch bl. l'rof. D&lton, 23d W.
4tk SlLlMituU, O., tai Dr. Qrwoe, U Cb&rlotu,
c. in HUB ft

in of n fa A fl k.!h,'c w
CanoerAntldoUl w without taa
Bnn or cimiuo madlotD,
and with tntllUl V Mia. .ver

Villei and r
moTed. if LaVeniaX S O Wtuenaq can

fsiuon. with Lhair W V
n.nK lUilInf nnr f A I TA 1 rA

IraaUDaaU. Wom otbir iboold nr ba uaed. for

0. IIOWlK,
tu opened a flrst-cla-

HOOT, HHOi:, JIAT OAI', AM) FUU BTOllE,
at tho old stand on Main Street, Bloora(.burg,afow

nnscilnf the verv latest and bestbtvleu ever oiler.
d to the citizen a or Columbia County. Hticun

Hcrnmmodnte the nubile Willi thefollowlnif troodH
at tho lowest rates. Men'M heuvy double noted
Htoifu uooib, nnu single tap soieu
tt IJI UOOIH, IliUIl If IICUVJ BtUU nlllrt-- Ul 1111 ttlUUl
nipn'M line Imnttt and Hboes uf nil trrndeB. bitv1
double Roled boots and.shoen of all IcludN, men'
glove kid Ualtnoral Bhotis.tuen'a, wouieu's, boys'
Mini mlHktea' la&tlns iraltera. women's iflove it 1

Polish verv flne.wutiien's morocco Ilaliporals and
calf uhoeH, women's very tine It Id buttoned gait
en, in suort uuuia 01 nil uesurjjpiiuua uuiu peg
trad and newed.

He would also call attention to his flue assort- -
meutor

WATS, OArs, FUI18 AND NOTIONS,
which comnrlses nil tha new And noDUlai varl.
etlesat prices which cannotfallto kullall. These
goous are onereu n wio lowest cusu ruies unu
wm ne guarunieeu 10 give bausiaciion, a c
Is solicited before nurchaslue elsewhere as It
believe I that better bargains are to be foMnd
iiiuu ui uuy oiuer piace m mo county
Dec, 6'in

A few more AOKNTrtiiro WANTED for one of
Hie LHKAruiTuna ukst Hooks In t no world.

A'v. ir. A. lilXULEY'U

NA T V It A Li U1HTORYn clear description of nearly every
Kiiuwii rjiv.'ijsut jiirua, riaxifs, lUKtx'ia,
Heotlle.1. decttc. enlivened by louusnirited Ulus- -

trutlons and replete wllh exciting and amulng
nuecuoie-- t oi tneir manuoiu pecuuuruu-s- , intcream of the fumous London four volume edl
tloti, with Valuable additions, fioin tho works of
other, utlnguuueo iialui allots, PiuttuJi, Agassi;
Wood. Wllsuii. AuJubon. andtnanv ulhers. N
trouble to Agents about sect 01 party livery
body U dulhfiiled with It. old und inumr.lu towt
or country. Nothlut; like It lu the field. Agents
repori proms jrom liioiiu peruay.aua sen in
connection thelatestand best edition of Dlbles
extant. Send for 11' us t rated circular and our
most liberal verms for Hook and uioie.

A. U. WUilllAHD, PublUhor,
de2'03t. Chestnut bt., l'hlln,

TOUKU TO ItKNT.
A i leasklit and urs ram. House sna lot to rem.

in jjiooinsuurtf, in toe centre (Kirtiou uf useiuwu
l'oi.sessla lis at on; tlsne. Apply nt this

lii, KINDS OF JOH PRINTING4 neatly executed at Turn Oolukbiaji Btesua

Patent Medicines.

li K KIDNEYS,

The Kidnoys nro two lu number, situated nt
upper part of tho loin, surrounded hy fat,
consisting of threo parts, vtiy Anterior, jj
Interior, nud tho Exterior.

Tho anterior nbsoibs, Interior consists of
veins, which nervo as n deposit for tho

urlno nnd convey It to tho extorlor. The exter-

ior Is n conductor also, terminating lu n tdnglo

tube, nud called tho Ureter, Tho ureters nro
connected with tho blnddor.

The bladder Is composod of various coverings
tissues, divided into parts, vis.! tho Upper
Lower, tho Nervous, nud (ho Mucous. The

upper expels, tho lower rctnlus. Many havo a
desire to urinate wMhout tho ability ; others
urluato wlthou.t thonblUtyto rotalu, This fre-

quently occurs hi children.

To euro theso ntrecttons, wo must brlug Into
ncttou tho muscles, which nro engaged lu their o
vnrlous functions. If they nro neglectod, Gravel

Dropsy may ensue.
Tho render must also bo made nwnre, that

however slight innybo the nttaclc, It Is sure to
nOcct tho bodily health nnd mental powers, as
our floib. nnd blood nro supported from these
sources,

Gout, on UiiKCaiATisM. Pain occurring In the
loins Is Indicative of tho above diseases. They
occur In persons disposed to acid stomach nud
chalky conTetlons.

Tiik Ghavkl. The gnivel ensues from neg-

lect or Improper treatment of tho ktducys
Theo organs belns weak, tho wnter Is not ex-

pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain ;

beeomo feVerlih, nud sediment form. It Is
Irom this deposit that the stone It formed, nnd ef
gravel ensues.

DrtorsYU a collection of water lu somo parts
r;

tho body nnd boars different names, accord-

ing to the parts affected, viz.: when genernlly
diffused over tho body.lt Is called Anasarca,
when of tho abdomen. Ascites; when of tho
chest, Hydrothorax.

Tkeatuent. Holmbold's highly concentrated
compound Extract Ruchu Is decidedly one of
the best remedies for diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma'
tlsm, nnd gouty affections. Under this head we

have nrranged Dysurla, or dltllculty and pain in

passing water, Scanty Secretion, or small and
frequent discharges of water; Strangury or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urine;
Gout nnd Rheumatism of the kidneys, without
any chango lu quantity, but increase In color.or
dark water. It was nlways highly recommend-

ed by tho lato Dr. Physick, In theso affections.
This medicine Increases tho power of diges-

tion, nud excites the absorbents Into healthy
exercise by which tho watery or calcnreous dep-

ositions, aud nil unnatural enlargements, ns

well as pain nnd Inflammation nre reduced, nnd
Istakon by men, women, nnd children. Di

rections for use nnd diet accompany.

PiiiLAXELiniA,PAi, Feb. 25, 1837.

II. T. Hr.i.MnoLD, Druggist:
Deak Sin I havo been n sufferer, for upward
twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid

ney affections, during which time I havo used
nrlous medicinal pieparatlons, nnd been under

the treatment of the most eminent Physician
pvpeiloncinff but JJttlo relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
ndvertlbed, I consulted with my lamlly physi
cian lu regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this becnuso I had mod nil kinds ofad- -

ertlsed remedies, nnd bnrt found them worth
less, nnd, tome quite Injurious; In f.tct, I despair
ed of ever getting well, and determined to use
no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the in-

gredients. It was this that prompted mo to use
our remedy. As you advertised that It was

composed of buchu, cubebs, aud Juniper berries,
It ocavVred to mo and my pliyblclnn ns an excel

lent combination, and, with his advice, after nn

examination of thenrtlcle, und consulting again

with tho druggist, I concluded to try it. I
Its use nbout eight months ago, at whlca

time I wns confined to my room. From the first
bottlo I wnB iistonished and gratified ut the ben
eficial effect, and uricr using It threo weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing yon
n full statement ot my case nt that time, but
thought my Improvement might only be tem
porary, and therelore concluded to defer nnd see

If It would ellect a perfect cure, knowing then It

would bo of greater alue to you nud more sat-

isfactory to me.
I am now able to report that a cuie Is effected

after using the remedy for five mouths.

I have not used any now for three months,

nud leol ns well In all respects ns I ever did.

Your Buehtt being devoid of any unpleasant
tustonnd odor.nnlco tonioand lnvlijorator oi

the system, I do not mean to bo without It when-

ever occasion may require Its use In such affec-

tions.
M. McCOKMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. McCorutlck's statement,

he refers lo the following gentlemen:

Hon. Wm, Uioler, Pennsyl-

vania.
lion. Tiioa. B. Philadelphia,

Hon, J, C. Knot, Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. J, 8. 11UCK, Judgo, Philadelphia,

Hon. D. It. PonTKit. cx.Uovernor, Pennsyl-

vania.
Hon. I'.li.is Lewis, Judgo, Philadelphia.

Hou. It. C Uiuku, Judge, United States Court.

Hon. O. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. W. A. PortTKH, City Solicitor, Philadel-

phia.

Hon John lliai.Eii, California.
Hon. E. Banes Auditor General, Washing

on, D. O.

And many uthers. If necessary.

Sold by Diugglsts and Dealers everywhere,

Beware of counterfeits. Aslc foe Holmbold's

Take no other, I'mcie f1,55 per buttle, or 0 bot

tles for te.U). Delivered to any address. l)e

scribe symptoms In ail communications.

Address II, T. IIELMBOI.D, Drug and Chemi

cal Warehouse, 661 Broudway, N, Y.

NONE ARK GENUINE
UNLESS DONE UP IN

STEEL-ENGRAV- ED WRAPPER,

wltk cf uy Chemical Wurehouici.mid

signed
II, T, UBLMBOU).

DrugB and Chemicals.

AflREATMEDICAi.Di.v:' "1
Dr. WAUiER-- 5 n I.TVOU.

YINEG-A- Bli'lLiiS
Ilrmdrcds of Thousands j?

Dear tmtlmon jr to their VTondcr m nt
WHAT ARE THEY? Mnln

ho u

of

a P a 2.V
tiiev ahe not a van 3 s gI

OS FANCY DRINK. Pff?
Midoof Poor Hum, Whisker, Trouf Brlrlln
nnd Heriiso i.muurooctorca,ipicca ana sweet-
ened to plcaiotbo taste, callol"TonlcB,"M.ArpcUz.
crs," " Itcstorcrc, Ac., tbat Iced tho tippler cn to
drunkenness and mu.,tmt&roatrao lledlclnc, rmtdo kind
from tho Katlro r.oots and llerbs cf California, IVco

bestfrom nil Alcoholic Stlmnlnnts. Thoyara tho
(JltEAT lll.OOl) I'UIUFIER. nnd A LIFE nnu

1IVIN(J 1'RINClFIjEapcrfcct Kcnovotor and
lavlsorstor of tho eystcm, carrying off all polsonca
matter and restoring tho blood to nhcalthy condition,
:.o person can tako thcto Bitters cccordlng toelric
l.on and rcmalnlong nnwcll.

61(10 vlllho glTcnforan loenrablooMcprnldcd
llio bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho
point of repair. ,

I'nr Intlantmutary nnd Chronic Ithennm-tlsi- ii

nud fjont. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
lllllous, ltcmlllent nndlntcrtulttcnt Fcvcra
Dlscnscs of tho Illood, J.lvcr, Kidneys, nnd
lllntldci, Bittern havo been mostsoccco
fnl. 5neb Diseases aro canscd by Vltlntcd
Illood. which Is jrenrralty prodaecd b7 dcranccrncnt

tho Dltrestlro Urgaus.
HYSl'lll'MA Oil 1SII10ESTION, Kcnd

r.clir, l'aln In tha Shoulders, Conghs, Tightness of tho
Cicit, Dizziness, Eonr r.rnctallou of tho Etomach,

la.Umolitio iloulb, lJUlons Attacks, ralpltatlcn tho
cf UoIZcajt, Xsaamrcatlen cf tho Lungs, rain In tho wis
regions of tuo Uldncys, nnd a tnndrcd other painful

Eftcna, uo tho offtprlnss ot Djrpcrl.
Ihtylarlsorato UioCtotnacUandctlinnlato tho tl

llTcr and botrcls, trhlelt rcmlcr thom of unequalled nil
clZcacyln clcnnsln; tbo blood ot all Impurities, nnd
Imparl is; nctr lifo and vigor to tho whole system.

FOIt BK1N DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
l;hcun, Blotchcc, Spot:, rimplct, rustulcs.Eolls,

Boro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Ecurfs, Dlsooloratlons of thoEkln.Hnmora
nnd Diseases of tho bKn, cf whatever nemo or nature,
nra literally due up nnd carried out of the eystcm In a
chort tlmo by tho uso of theso Bitters. Ono bottlo la
cuch cases will cominco tho most Incredulous cf their
curatlvo effect.

Clcanao tha Vitiated Blood trhenorer you find Ita
Impurities burstinc thronshthoslclnln rimples. Erup-
tions or Sorest clcanao It vhen yon find It obstructed ve
and Elugc-U- In tho veins t elennso It when It Is foul,
and your feelings vrilltcll yontrhen. Itcop the blood
pure aid tho health of tho system trill follow.

TIN, TAPE nnd other WORMS, lurking In tbo
system of bo many thousands, aro effectually destroy,
cd nnd removed. Tor fall directions, road carefully
tho circular around each bottlo, printed In four lan-
guages English, German, Trench and Spanish.
J.TVALKEr., Proprietor. E.n. MCDONALD & CO.,

Druggists nnd Gen. Agents, San rranclsco, Cel.,
nnd S3 and S4 Commcrco Street , New Yol k.

EST COLD BT ALL DKUCCISTS AilD DEALEES. to
oct28T0-tf- .

MM In

"

C

A

C3.000 WILL UK PAID TO AUY riiltflON
producing n Prejwratlon ehowing Jjalf ns many
ltVlnpBenulno pcrmuuent cures as Dii. Fitlku.s
VKOLrAKLK HlIKUJrATIO Uchkhv, Tho Kclcn-t- l

llo prescript Ion of l'rof. JO. I. FITIj f H, M. U.,
nunnf PhlliKlolnhla'a oldffit rccular Phvfilclaus.
who has mado Ithuumatlsm n specialty 37 years.
nnriim imnn v riinni? wuu inis uc muuv ij ill
every loopailents Treated; so warranted under
oath, from Iteslstcred cases, a result tin parallel-et- .

lUn nln.!tnnt Mpillclno. free lulur
lous UruRS (Hworn voucners irom ltenowneu
lirnnnnfiii. lhvtplnns fndnrts.in!7 Dr. Filler ac
company each bottle). To protect KmTerer.H from
rirlt, 11 lt.'y:u tu;ir.iiiit.'u nuniu luuuuri u
warranted to Curo will he forwarded without
rimn-- innnv nrrKnn Rendlus bv letter n, full.
trnthful description of case. In caso of failure
to cure, tho amount paid will hu refunded. Trlco
SliUper liottle; 6 bottles, 87.&0. Medical advice
unit hv letter sratls. Address I)U, I'lTUlIt,
(imfnVn.HO Hnuth FOTIitTII Htl lMlllldel- -
phla, or No. 701 11 ROADWAY, N. V. Kold or
obtained by drugsji&ts.

eept2'70-ly- .

DR. SAGB'sS

T tin tint wish to Inform von. roader. that Dr.
Wandtrral, or any other man, han discovered a
remedy thstcureH Consumption, when theluugi.
aro half i,ninined, In short, will cure all diseas-
es whether f mind, body or estate, make men
live forever, and leavo death to pUy for wttnt ol
work, and Is deigned to mnlte onr tsnblnuary
spheroa uusnii rarauise.towiucu ueaven iiteii
shall bo but a side Hinw. Voti havo heard enouith

vou that Dr.bnse s CaUrrii Uomctly wjf olie- -

'"uA'JKm,' thousands can testn to
I will pay MOO l!eard for a case Hint I cnunot
cure, A pamphlet saving sympiouis nnu otner

edy W
SOLD BY ilOST DltUClfllSTS IN ALL PAUTS

Ulr TlIIS WUIIL.1J.

Price 00 cents. Kcntby mnll, postpaid, on receipt
of sixty cents, or lour packuges lor two dollars,
itmrnri, nl rtiunterteit.1 and worthless inlllatlonx.
hi'olliat uty pilvnlo Stamp, which Is a ijoufdie
guarantee of Uenulneness, Is upon tho outside
wrapper. that this private Stamp.
Issued oy the UoltedstalesOoverijiueiitoxpiess- -

ly lor stamping iny lucuiciues, lias my puuruii.,
..iititM nn, I nillrr..UM. nnd tlio words U. H. Cerllll- -
rate of denulnenesK," ingrnved upon II, nud
need not be Don't be swindled by
tiuvi'IcrK nml others representing themselves as
Dr. Sage; lam tho only man now living that
has the knowledge and rishtto inauutacturothe
fVenulne Dr Hugo's catarrh Kemedy, aud 1 never
travel to sea tuis iueuieine.

it. v. rit.ui i., ii, u.
oht28'70-tf- . I'll Seneca street, liutfalo, N. Y.

KVEN HEASONB WHYS

Ju tub JJest Z.iniment in Tiin Would
von nonsns.

Vf HUT. II in rmnnoHpd nf thn most TOWEitFlTt,
and I jcnktkatik(i liquids Known in tnemiMir .

KKi:rM. LomuiiHii wim me noovu ui a medi
cinal Oil, made expressly for this Liniment,
und mixed bv an cntuelv new process.

TIIIKD. mo use or una power; maun penciraimq
lrmrt illenta Is to drivoor forco lu thin beautiful
MKDiciNAIiOtL, which lubricates the joints nud
mnssck'S. und immediately throttles tbo disease.
and compels It to loosen Its deathly, sickening
auci poiMouuiiH tttnus.

r ouiiTii. i ins aiEDiciMAi uiii is iiReu ior ine
Bamereuhon that a good mechanic always uses
on to nm ie e.n is macmnerv worn iviiu ense nnu
nrecislnn. Ho In the samo wav the luuncles aud
joints of our nulraalu .should bo lubricated if we
wiKii m nave mem iravei wuu rupiuuy Him cast.

It Is verv Kootblnir in Its action, will
not burn or blister tho animal HUe most of tho
"rtA hot" liniments of the da v.

Sixth.-No- t ono drop ol tlucturo of cayenne-o-
red pepper can be found lu Its composition;

for we hold thut no liniment ran be
which burns and blisters the animal until the
utuscU'H nte hard and dried almost to a crisp,

hkvknth, Kvery bottle Is wakhantf.d to ive
geua imisiacuou, or your money win uo rejuuu

juis snows iMincjusivuiy iiiimiie propria- -
tors have full eenndenoe In this preparation,
ami proves ior me sctciuu usne umi u. . o.
is the liest Liniment lu the world for horses.

esrDonH utU9 vow Merchant U ixiltA off Tint- -

lure Sttii repttr unit Jlurtshorn, or ether trash
tin vfu. but ask ur O. t. n. tl.for Jlurset, una take
ne suait. nvHi uy an urugisis.

D. G. CAREY & CO.. Solo Proorletors.
septOTO-l- y j m Washington btroet, New York.

THIILOSOPIIY OF MARHIAGE.
I A Vitf tauuSK sr Leotcuiji. as dollvered at
t.r. 1. ... "."I,." t;t"T,.:trjve inesiuuv ni. luree uoorn unuu iwuiiiu,l'hllaillplil,uiLrrlng the suhlectsl How Ui, ....J . , rn. v..ti. fci.....rit
and Old Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed;
j lie cause oi juuiBtsuoui c laiuieiice nnu nerv -
ous Diseases nctcunted for; Marriage Philo-
sophically considered. These lectures will bo
foi warded on lerelptof 16 cents by addressing i
Pecrelary of the Pennsylvania Polytkciinio
B.N!) ANATOMICAL MUBLUM, VfU LhtStUUt St.,
AUliauejpiiia, i euusyivuuia,

JeSl'70-I-

B AUQAINS-UAIiaAI- NS.

ik sum iss saiu riiw.ISA T s. luuiv uun r.i.uo to
RBNIIY YOST,

Kast nieenisVurg Pa., for all kinds f the lest
Lome and city made

V U R N I T D It IS.
Prises reasonable ana the btst work done,
Jlla'lHf

jOli
PRINTING

Naiy ei ecu ted at tha Offle.

Clothing, See.

NK1 STOCK OF OliOTIIINO. m
VJT

Frcsli nrrlTat
HDMilllU' bOOtM.

DAVID r.OWKNDUUa

lnvltci nttcntlon to lili slock of
CltnAl'ANDKARHIONAIlLllCI.OTIIINO.
his Rtoro on

Street, two Jours (dravu the Amerlcnu Hon..
illooiasburu. Tn.,

whore ho has Jmt received from Now York nnd
Philadelphia a full nnortmont or

jii:n and H0Y81 crjriiiNa,
Inclmllug tho most fnihtun.lblo, diimulo, nnd
hnndsomo

Diti!S8 aoors,
eiiiislstltij of

J10X, HACK, UOCCI, QUM.AN1) It

COATSANI) I'AMTS.
nil sorts, sizes nnd colors. Ho hnrt nUo rcplen- -

Islicd Ills already lnrgo stoclr of
KA1.I, AND WINTEUSUAWIX,

HTIUI'ED, 1'iaUUEl), AND PLuVIN VliSTS

HIIIIlTa, CHAVAT3, 8T0U1CK, C0I.LAK3
IIANDKI'.IlcniKFS, QLOVIM,

aUSl'KNDEIW, AND t'AKCV ART1C1.KH

lie na constntilly on hand it large nnd well-so- -

ected nssorlmeul of
CLOTHS AND VESTING8,

wlilcli lie Is prepared to mnku to order Into any
of clothing, on very short notice, nnd In the
manner. All his clothing Is mnde lowciir,

most of It li of homo mnnnfacliirc.
aor.D WATCHES AND JEWiUlY.

olovcrydoserlpllou.Ilnunudehenii. ltlscasool
Jewolry Is not surpassed In thlniplnco. Call nnd
etcnnilna hlsgencrnl assortment of

CLonilNU, WATCHES JEWEI.nY, AC.
DAVID I.OWENEERO.

Bakery and Confectionery.

JOHN a. jAcoims
IKAKERY AND CONFECTiONEHYl

BUltWK'K, rll.VNU.

TIip undprs'cnfd would ic.wrtrullv Inlorm
CltlzcnH'of Herwlcli, and vlclnlly, Hut he
open ill n tjonicciuinery ami xtaaeiy in

Ilerwlck. Pa., where ho la ircnaied lo furnish
liinm oi

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIFS,
FHKNUII CANDIK3,

FOUKIGN AND D03IV.STIC FRUITS
OUANOI H.MIMONS, UAIbtNS

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.

HY WHOLESALE AND ItCTAIL.
Anion tho assortment will bo found Crenni

berts! Flc-- AppIcr. Cicoa Nuts. Jellies of d'lller- -

Canutd Fruit of nil liinds. Corn Htni'eli. Kcir Ills-
cult, roda CiacKcrp, Jhter rnifUiiH, tbecse,
Moan, wrnum I'antr. .Ainccmcnt iairis. v.iv

lopes,

FISH AND OYSTKItS,
And nrpiluto of nil kinds. TrtMi r.rtnd and

Cakes every dnj Ice Crtam In bcison. Your
patlonage issollclUd.

llcrwlcl;, Jnno 17, lsro-t- f

T lO.NERY.QONFEO
Tito uuderslaneU would restoctlully announce
tho pultllo that h" hat opened a
FIUST-CLAH- CONKECTIONErtY STOKE,

the building lately occupied hy Fox Webb
whero ho Is prepared to furnish-al- l kinds of
PLAIN & FANCY CAXDI1X,

Fltr.NCH CANDIIW,
FOUEIUN &. DOMI'-STI- C F11U1TO,

NUTS, UAI.-llNh- , AC, AC, C.

BV WtlOLKS.tLE OR KK'fAlI..
In short, u mil nsiortuient ol nil In

his Hue of business. A Kie.it variety ol
DO JjTjS, TO Y8, ic

nultalileforthn Holldaya. ,1'artlctilar alleutlon
glveu to

11 HEAD A N D UAKS8,
of all kinds, iresb every day.

II It I H T M A H OAHDIKH,
01IISTMA3 TOYS.

tall la solicited, and satisfaction will li

Rtinianteed.
Nov. W, 1B7. KCKHAKT JACOI1M.

Books.

A NEW HOOK of tho Grentea Interest and Im-
portance Written irom a high morul and physi-
ological Ktnndpolnt, by nn eminent physician
nnd medical professor, it frhows how Hatan Is
wonting oui ilia huiiiio aim unnBeuiuMiehifj"
through our most hacic-- domestic nnd hoclal re-
lations. but outspoken nnd

tno author Imudlen tho del lcnlcRUbJeclf.
treated of without loirs, hut In Mich u innniiiTna
not to mlnlsterto aprurh'Ut curiosity. The Phys-
ical Jlcgeneration oj the Jiacc, N n M,ihject Justly
eniisiinir luoiuieresi ana hympainyoi auiruu
philanthropists, and this book, It Is believed,
win cuiiiniiuiu iu mat tjnii jui in iiropitrinjii iva
it has readers. A circular tent lrcc eotitainlnir
a iuu uchcripnon aim synopsinor iuo woric wiui
liberal extracts, C. F. VKNT, ublishcr.

epU'70-t- f OUollesoriace, N. Y.

ACEUTS

SwbItb Years a?p WM Iifliaus & Plains.
n't... ...11.1 n,lvattlil.iitniiit llirtl i1l..ri.nrt:.l1..i.L

escapes, amusliiy scenes. Ac., on tinted paper, 70
spirited tugiavlng. one ol uuthor lu liuuler's
dress, will he eagerly for and rend with
avidity. Ho wide uwalto and bend early for illus- -

traieu haiupio l'age, circiiuu, icrius nnu cuoitu
Held. A. II. lllllllt.UtD, l'uhllshcr,

beplO 4UU uuestuui Kl l'liua.

fl i:arrlarht.,N.T.or331V.4M.St nnclnnntl.O.
If they wnnt tho mo.st po; ularand lcst selltni;
iulcrlptlon loolti publKbed. and most

Hend forclrculars. Tbe.vwlllcot.tyou
nothiuK, and may bo of areat hcnellt to you.

fehU'TO-l-

Washing Machines.

TOTY'S WASIIIXa-ttACIUN- E,

LATELY" JIUCll 1 Jll'UOVED-AN- I) Tilts JNISW

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WUINGEH
Improved with Howell's Patent Douhlo Cog-
wheels, and the Patent Ktop, are now unques-
tionably far superior to any apparatus for tvash- -

Inr. tnlhi'R ever Invented, mid will save their
cost twleo u year, by saving labor and ciotncs,

Tlin Kdltor of this i.nner. who mirchaseu n
Washer nnd Wrlucer. thus testifies lis to their
value) '

"Wo have had In nse In our family for som
time past, ono of Doly's Clothes Washers und
WrlnirnrH. nnd nra iirenured loticnr testimony as
to Its merits. It In emphatically a u

machine and does its won: in tno most tnorougu
manner. For families who have large nashes
these machines would Lo Invaluable. Colum
max, Jnn. ii, mo,

I TI)intrQA 1,'ATP nifWRIl
I llllm rr.r,.hnta1it v..tirt.l,,Atulll nnt rnrnl.lli .'V :'..'::...'.".- -or kcuu lortno jiaeiiiiies,heiiiiusiiiereiaii rice,
I Wiulipr tl4. Estia Wrlnuer SO. and wo will lor.

ward either or bolh niatlilncs, (no of freight, to
v ""'M,m ihev will bo liked, that wo iiereo to refund

Hie money li any one wisnes io leiuru iuu iuit
ehlnta fieouf fielght,nltera moath's trial, uc
cording to directions.

No husband, father or brother should crmU
thedrutigery ofwushlng with tho hands, fitly,
two days in the year, when It can be douo better,
more expeditiously, with less labor, ami uo In-

jury to the garments, by a Duly Clothes Washer,
aud a Universal Wriuger,

Bold bv denlers generally, to whom liberal dis
count are inaue.

It, O. BROWNING. Gen. Agent,
wiTTO-tf- . 112 Cortland Street, New York,

WIDMYEH A JACOUY
BLOCK. llLOO.VHlUlRO.PA

are nsjenU for the sale ci Urorkway's" Justly
eelehrats4 Creaui and slwk Ales, whcli they

and half barrel constantly on hand. This ale
Is brewed by William K. Br ekway,S16 to mi

Blooinsburg, June li, 157v--

?kYiowledio
. uelden

of the red
whoin"i the r i5o" (nH- -

for

lllxu'ry B(;UBhi Jolncl Iho Imilaus, became a
famous .rafrfor, miKcr.nnd llunlly cd of loj
W,Sl8V real

'rh!
lndlnn
now lire.iC m.JcV, i' JSh

Dry Goods 8c Grocorios.

HAND OPKNINQ
OltAND OI'KNINU
UltAND OI'KNINU
UHAM) OPMNINU
UllAND OI'KNINU

KALI, AND WINTEIl (IOOD3,
KALI. AND W1NTHH U00D8,
FA1.I. AND WINTUll GOODS
FAI.Ii AND WINTUll UOODH,
FALIi AND WINTKIl OOODH,

J.consisting ot
consisting of,
eonslslliig of
eonsistlng of

insisting of

DHY aoona,
DltY OOODH,
DHY UOODS,
DRY uoons
DHY OOOIXS,

HATH AND OAl'H,
1 atm and caps,
hath and caph,
hath and oai'h,
1iat8 and caph,

iioots and hiiof.s,
iiooth and h1i0k3,
hooth and hhof.s, I
hootb and hiioks,
iioots and shoes,

kead'y-jiad- i: clothing.
heady-mai3- h clotiiino
hkady-mad- h clotiiino,
hhady-mad- k cixitiuno,
heady-5iad- e clothiwo.

lookino-olahhk- h,

loo k i n u-- o la8hes,
lAIOKINtl-OLAHHK-

LOOKINU-OLAKHE- s!

LOOIilNU-OLASSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINI'S AND OILS
PAINTS AND OILS,

UHOCEHIKK,
IIKUUKKIES,
OKOUEHIES,
OUOOEH1ES,
UHOCEHIES,

tlUEENBWAHE
ttUKENSWAHE,
tiUEKNSWAHU,
Ul'EENSWAHE,
tiUEENHWAllK

ItARDWAItE,
HAHDWAHE,
HAllDWAKU;
HAHDWAHE, ,
ItAHDWAKE,

TINWARE, .
T1NWAHH,
TINWAHK,
TINWARE,
TINVAltE,

HALT,

HALT,
SALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
F1TII
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,

&c., AO. AO.,

AT
MCKELVY, NEAL CO.'S,
MoKKLVY, NEAL CO.'S,
JIOICELVY. NEAL CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
MCKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.

Northwest comer ot Main nnd Market Streets,
Northwest corner uf Main nnd Market StrecU.
Northwest corner of Mnln und Mnrket Streets.
Northwest corner of Main aud Market Street.

Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,

BLOOMSntlRQ, PA.,
HLOOMSIlURO, PA
HI.OOMH111IRO, PA.,
HLOOMSIlURO, PA
HLOOMSIlURO, PA.
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAHM,
IRON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAHM,
IRON AND NAILS,

In large quantities and at reduced rates, alway
on unua.

jgUY THE BEST.

THE RED LION BRAND,

SLACK A 1 T A O
Is superior to nil others in color, quality nnd
prii-- ; to be found only nl

M. P. LUTZ'S
Dealer In Dry Goods nnd Notions, In llrower's
now building next to the Court House. Mnln
nireei, itioonihuurg, 1'a. tmayia

'S STOKE.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SUMMER GOODS,
Thobubsciiber has lust returned rrom the cities

with another large and select assortment of
FALL Ax.D WINTER GOODS,

purchaicd In Now Y'orkaud Philadelphia at the
owest ngure, nud which ho Is determined to sell
on as moderate terms ns can be procured else
where In Bloomsburg, Ills stock comprises

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
ot the choicest styles and latost fashions, together
with a large assortment of Dry Goods and Gro
ceries, consisting of the following i rtlcles

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Cloths,
Oasslmeres,

Shawls,
Flaunels,

Silks,
White Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Skirts,

Muslins,
Hollowware

Cedarware
tluceuswarc, Hardware

Hoots and Shoes,
Hats nud Caps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looklng-Glasso- j,

Tobacco,
Co Uee,

Sugars,
Teas,

Uice,
Allspice,

. Ginger,
Cinnamon.

Nutmegs,
AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.

In short, everything usually kept In country
stores, to which ue Invites the attention of the
public generally. Tho highest price will be paid
for country ptuduco lu exchange for goods.

H. II. MILLER 4 BON.
Arcade llulldiugs, Bloomsbttrg. Pa.

q ojiahii
navojusircceivodfrom tho eastern markets a
largo and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
CONS I STI no or

Casslmers,
Jeans,

Best bleached A

Brown Muslins,
Calicoes,

Tickings,
Table Linens,

Cotton dt

All'wool llannels,
Ao,, Ac,,

A good stock of
Ladles dress goods.

Latest styles a patterns.
Hplsos of all kinds,

Good stock groceries,
Queensware,

Htouo ware,
Wood it willow ware,

Flour 4 Chop,

Also Kllohen Crystal Boap for cleaning Tin,
Brass, 4c. All goods sold cheap for casu or pro
duce.

He would call the attention of buyers to his
well aud carefully selected assortment which
comprises everything usually kept In tha ccun
try, feeUng confident I hat he can sell them
good tt such prloes as win ensure satisfaction.

Nov. S O. C MAHH.

In'suranbd Agencies.

Q. 1, O D 13 MUirUAL
LIFE INSUItANOE COMPANY

o r
NEW-YOR-

I'llny Freeman, President, II, 0. Freeman. See
rA.lif..nHnnn-aOf.,ii- m n ..

D. llOinfJON.DLOOMSIJUltG.I'A
UKNKRAIi AOENT,

For Luierne, Incoming nnd Columbia
rmtnl In.

Aug. ai.'W-l-

JNSUKANOE AGENCY.
Wyoming,, 170.000
JKtna ,000,0oc
Fulton. 300,0011
North Amorlca..., 360,100
City ... 5O,0U0
International...... 1,00,((IO
Niagara 1.O00.0C0
Putnam KiO.OOO
Merchants , 83U,(H)0
Springfield 570.KI0
Farmers' Danvlllo .., 600,W)0
Albany City ..,. 400.000
Lancaster City - 201,000
York Horse, Death St Theft.., 63,000
Homo, Now Haven 1,000,000
Danville, Horse Theft

FIIEAS BROWN, peiil.
mat.69-l- y. BLooMsnonci, Vx

Hardwaro & Cutlery.
JACOH K. SHITll. J. 11. Skltzeb
g M I Til it S E li T Z E B,

Importers aud Dcalcia In Foreign nnd Domestic

HARDWARE,
GUNS, OUTLERY-- ,

AC.,
KO. 100 H. Tltf nD STnKSTi All. OALLOWIIILL,

PItrT.A
Nov. 22,

Painis, lasss, Scc,

JpmST NATIONAL

WHITE LEAD,

BI23T, PUREST, AND CHEAPEST!
SATISFACTION OUAKAKTKEnl

For Whiteness. Ilnrnhllltv. nnd Tlrtlllnn.
cy. It hus no equnl.

Sold by nil denleisln Paints throughout
tho country.

BARKElt, MOOIIE & MEIN,
BUCC'ISSORS TO

T. MORRIS PI'.ROT & CO.

Solo Tropi Ictors, Philadelphia, l'n.,
Dtnlerhln nil kinds of

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS, GLASS,

BVPIITH, AC, AC.

Caution.-OwIi- ik to the nonnlnrllv ol
onr "First Nntloiml While Lend," other;
nnrlleshao been Induct d to oflcr a knn.
. iun ,,i ii.u ui.un luuhHiuu iianie. i nere-fo- re

Beuaro of Comilcriells. Tho genu-In- o
is put up In e.tin heavy tin paint

num. Willi iiiticiiL iiic'iuiiic i irn i niniiH
nuil tho unmoot

BAHKEK, 5IOORE & MEIN,
On each luhel,

For sale by
MOVER BROTHERS,

mar25'70-ly- . Bloousburg.

310,000 GUAUANTISIi

BUCK LEAD
ALL OTHER LEAD I

1st. For lis Unrivaled Whiteness,
2d. For lis Unequalled Durability,
Sd. For Its Unsurpassed Covering Propertv
Lastly for Its Economy.

It COSTS LEAH to nalnt wlthlltmir u.m
than any other Whllo Leadostant. Tho same
weiaiiLcoveis-Muu- tj suiih At;e;,is more DUtt- -
.in.i., nnu maiten whiter work.

B UCIv LEAD, Is the Cheapest and lies'

810,000 GUARANTEE.

BUCK ZINC
EXCELS ALL OTHER ZINCS.

1st. For Its Unequalled Durability,
Sd. For Us Uurivalcd Whiteness,
:id. For its Unsurpassed Covering Properly.
Lastly, for Its Urtut Economy,

being tho CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, nun
most DURABLE Whllo Paint lu the world,

n u y only
BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC:

THY IT AND nil CONVINCED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed by tho Manufacturers.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Prepared expressly for Painting

COTTAGES, OUT BUlI.DIJ.tiS of every df scrip
uon, jrmrit.'KK, c. Tiliinv-rlV- K lurn.ifENT COLORS, Durable, Chenn, Uniform, and
lieautltul shades.

Sample cards ecnt by Mall if desired.
Dealers' OnlerM will l.n nrnmnlli' j.Tf.nile.1 bv

the manufacturers,

FRENCH, RICHARDS i CO.,

N. W. Cor. Tenth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia,

MOYER BROTHERS, Agents
Jan2S70-l- y. for Bloomsburg, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

QARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

moomsuurg, ra.
M. C. SLOAN BROTHER

Have onlmnd and for sale at tho most reasona
ble rates a splendid stock of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

and every description of Wagons both
FLAIN AND FANCY

warranted to be made of tho boat and most dur-

able materials, aud,by tho most experleneeu
workmen. All wusS sent out from the

will be found lo beof the highest class
and sure to give perfect satisfaction. They unvo
also a Hue assortment of

S LEions
of all tho newest und most fashionable sty'"
wen unu carefully inaae ana oitue oev -

An Inspection of their work Is asked ns 11

pllevenl that none superior can bo found in
country. Nov. 20,'i- -.

EXAMINE AND BUY
JjlARMERSI

X XL ri u IV a u x "
BaUGU'B BEING

Ming
TUB FIKUT HAW HONK 1'UtWMA- .-

Alt others uro Imitation,

B AUG II ' S
isr iinvic

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LISIK'

--rtitcDE

FALL, 1S70.

This Ifanure Is made of Haw or uuotu"- -

Bones, rich In nitrogenous "'"'"tS'.Taiiin
Oil of Vltrlol,prentluglhoRouePI

nulckly v j?fsure
the 'Ammonia In such proper Ion
prompt and vigorous acllon "l10" '''"'"u'j tli

paVtsVa.oS:lndlc.t7o
are that it will maintain Us well "'"JM, to
iinn. Wxr.nueat nil lu need of
give this article a trial.

BA'UU U & O J "i
MANUrAOTUllKHH,

Omck-- No 20 B. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

JllWO-tf- .


